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paration of lessons atschool willensuro tho advice and direction
of the teacher, will greatly economise time, a.îd render the great
fnder of work for "idle hands " an extinct Satan.

THE UNIVERSITY FIZZLE.

The great University grievance has loomed in vast propor-
tions during the last six months in the, happy hunting ground
of those ingenious journalists who have been se irrepressible
in their attacks on the Educational Department, for reasons
no doubt satisfactory to what, in the scientist slang of the day,
we may call the " tribal conscience " of their party. ,Wo have
bean told, with somewhat, perbaps, of that "vain repitition "
which " the heathen " are not alone in regardin; as a claim to
be heard, that " Mr. Warren lad been appointed Professor
over the heads of the existing Professorial Staff ; that a dis-
proportionately high salary bad been bestowed on the newly.

may be misled. Finding that the former attempts at
trumpeting the prai-4, of bis' school -were failing to draw
matorial, suffleient ta satisfy him, the Principal of the
Hamilton Collegiato Institute issued circulars to promising
students through the country, offoring scholarships to those
who took the highest standing at approaching examinations
as students of the Hamilton Institute. IL turns out that ha
was not authorized by bis Board to do this, and those who
won their scholarships were refused payment. Mr. George
Dickson actually refused ta pay the money solemnly promised
by Mr. George Diokson. -Mr. Milton Haight, one of those
who earned scholarships, and was refused payment, entered
a suit against Mr. Dickson ta recover the amount, $75.00,
as stated in the last number of the . JOURNAr.. The
case was tried on February 28th, in namilton, before
a jury, and a verdict was roturned for Mr. Haight for the
full amount of his claim, with costs. Want of space pre.
vents Our making any comment on thesa facts in this

imported favorite of officialism ; that tho highest office in the number.
University was reserved for him, that of President, should the when we publishcd soma lattera a fcw monthago, sent by
eminent Canadian scholar who fills it bc carried off by saine correspondnts of the highest integrity, ana refarring ta
ardent votary of co-education being induced ti act the part of the ranarliabla êoursa of the Hamilton InaLitute in issuing an
Charlotte Corday 1" Suci was the terrible array of rumeurs advarbizing sheet under the guise of a school journal, the cou-
and hear-say evidence, which were avery now and then set up ductor of dia said journal bad tha hardihood ta state Dver bis
and knocked down in the columns of the 3/ail, after the fashion own signature that these lattera we nlt genuine. After
of thosa redoubted warriors who demolisi soldiers of straw reading tha lette of Mr. WhittingtDn in another columu,
constructed by themselves. But with the Session of the Local chargin- tho publisher of dia Hamilton Sehool .3.açazin6 with
House came explanation and statement of fact. IL turned out the most barefaced forgiry of a tastimonial, 'e are in a posi-
that Mr. Warren had not bean made Professor of Classies or tion ta undcrsband why ha sbould maka sual an unfounded
of anything aise ; that no salary had been offered hum ; and assertion concerning the lattera wbich bave appeared in tus
that al this appeal ta nationalisi and patriotie indignation JounNAL.
against supposed insuilt offered to Canadian scholar- We ara glad ta Icarn that Inspectors and Eigh Sebool
ship restcd on no uore saliti avidence than dii Mr'. Pickwick'. W Masters througlihout e Province are naw ful y alive ta their
breachi of contract witi Mrs. Bardell. NVe, regret the -vaste o interests in this iatter, and hope that they will n trua
of energy and trnie, and tha perversion ta party pirposqs of ta the selves and ta yuunr peopl of their Idistricts, by pra-
journalisbic powcrs sa \vell fltted ta proinota thase true initeresa veutig tha introduction of auy insidieus influences, whose real
of education, uvbich, as wo bava ail along maintaineti, stiault arm is ta mislead those intendiug ta prosecdte a higaer course
ha considered quite independently of the haated passions of of study, and elvate aon sctool at the esponse of ail othrs

political strifa. of a similar character.

HAIGHT VERSUS DICESON. SUCCESS OF THE CANADA SCHOOL JOURBTAL. V

When a school succeeds in winning high honors at our uni- Wa ara under obligations ta aur many friands throughout
versities, or at the teachers' examinations, through the energy tha Dominion for the large subscriptian lists whlch we ara
and ability of its-masters and students, ve are ready to give it constanbly recasving. The CANADA StUoor JOURNA la r3pidly

praise without reservation. When, hiowever, a man attempts becaming what wa alwRys designed il should be, the recognized
te elevate himself by taking an unfair advantage over bis fel- argua of all grades of the teaching profession in Canada.
low teachers ; when ha stoops to lure the brightest students We are especially pleascd diat ln Ontario, ibis bcing adopted
from bis more modest rivals, that he may through them gain by the local associations ail over the Province. Several coun-
credit for brilliancy which ha does not possess, honest men tics hava dccided in its favor during tha pat month. Par-
must condemn bis practices. We havé tried ta show in these Laps tie most gratifying report cama ta us by talcgram from
columnus that suci a course is net only indecent nud unpr,. Watford, as follows:
fessional, but that it is unfair to studeuts, who are led aNjay "Ezut Lambton Teachers' Association passew resaintion that
from home, ta incur increased expense, in attending a school eve menibur be suppliýd with copy of CAN ScWeL JoUR.Laci Oagc's &hQol Excaminer for tillliy-anie."
in many respects inferior ta the one in their own locality. Oaa association issues a circular ta ail the teahers of its
It seems, howover, that the quality of the education given district, from ivbich wa main the following quatation:
la net dia only bhing with refarence ta which stuants "l TUE CAÀDI Scioa JoUreei ln the organ of the association.


